
R E X A L L  
EMULSION

Purified petrolium, emul
sified with hypophos- 
phites of lime and soda.

Tonic, stimulant, nutri 
tive, intestinal, a n t i 
s e p t i c ,  anti-tubercular.

$ 1 .  t h e  B o t t l e

FUHRMflNS
P H A R M A C Y

The Rexall Store

Professional Cards

P H Y S I C I A N S

DR. JAS. RICHMOND
Physician
Surgeon

Office in Richmond-Barker Bldg. 
Office Phone Main 211

R. B. HOAG. M. D.
Physician
Surgeon

Richmond-Barker Building 
Both Phones

Dr. C. W. ENDICOTT
Dkstiht

Office over First National Bank 
Phone Main 431

DR. H. B. MOORE
CHIROPRACTOR

Room 2. Laird Bldg Phone 494 
Chronic Diseases a Specialty 
Office Hours, 9:30 to 12, 2 to 5.

L A W Y E R S

A. J . SHERWOOD
A ttorney at L aw 

First National Bank Building 
Rooms 2-3-4

L  J. ULJEQVIST
Attorney at L aw 

First National Bank Building 
Coquille, Oregon

WALTER SINCLAIR
Attorney at L aw 

Notary Public Coquille

E. D. SPERRY
ATTOKNEr ANI) 
C ounsellor at L aw 

Office in Robinson Building

W. C. CHASE
Attorny at L aw 

Olfice in Kichnioml-Barker Bldg

C. R. BARROW
A ttorney and Counsellor at Law 

Office Phone 335 
Residence Phone 346

J . J . STANLEY
LAWYER

Richmond-Barker Building 
Coquille, Oregon

I T ’ S  O N L Y  A  S H O R T  S T E P
from discomfort and loss to comfort 
and food safety. Just order us to 
leave you some of our ice regularly 
and the transformation will begin 
at once. Don’t keep putting the 
matter off. Every day you do so 
you are apt to lose in spoiled butter, 
milk, etc., many times the cost o f 
the ice you ought to have.

COQUILLE LAUNDRY 
AND ICE CO.

SKOOKUM
RESTAURANT

C. A. HARRINGTON
PROPRIETOB

Come and See
Same Old Place

CO N TR ACT LET  
FOR CITY HALL

BUILDING TO COST {11,202
Longston & Bayliss Awarded the Contract for 

Bnildiog City Hall at Figures Named 
— Work Now Under Way

The city council met Monday 
evening with a full attendance.

A pleasiug unanimity of opinion 
se»med to prevail among the coun- 
cilmen and all action taken was by 
unanimous vote.

Bids lor the city hall were open
ed as follows: Longston A Bayliss, 
$11,292; A. E. and E- P. EUingson, 
$‘ 2.475; J- F. Telander, $¡3,150. 
Longston & Bayliss’ bid being the 
lowest was accepted.

Ordinance No. 68" was passed 
with the emergency clause. This 
ordinance provides for the levying 
of an assessment against the prop
erty benefitted by the B street sew
er, and for the collection thereof. 
The evening of the meeting was 
the time set for hearing objections 
to the apportionment of the assess
ment heretofore made, but no ob
jections were in evidence.

Ordinance No. 69, which was 
also passed, provides for the issue 
of city improvement bonds to the 
amount of $411.57, for assessments 
for the B street sewer which are un
paid, by parties who wish to pay in 
installments.

Ordinance No. 67 was passed 
providing for a sewer system in a 
portion of the city designated as 
District No. 1. This takes in the 
higher ground in the central part of 
the city, comprising something in 
the neighborhood of a dozen blocks, 
though the description occupies 
more than a large typewritten page. 
The city engineer was instructed to 
prepare plans and specifications, 
and an estimate of the probable 
cost of the proposed sewer system.

The following bills were ordered 
paid;
O. B. Pav. & Cons. Co., hauling ? 2.50
P. E. Lawrence, rodman, 5 war. 43.00 
Coq. Valley Sentinel, printing

and puD. notices, 4 warrants 10.74 
C. B. Pav. & Cons. Co., B at con. 1000.00 
Coq. Valley Electric Co., lights 98.40 
J. T. Ncisler, labor on streets
0 . R. Bounds, labor on streets 
Phil Keeline, ditto, 2 warrants
R. H. Mast, rubber stamp .......
Coq. Herald, printing, 2 w a r....
Quick Exchange, filing saw
J. L. Sinclair, labor .....
C. M. Skeels & Sons, sundries 
Kime & Von Pegert, supplies

and blacksmithing, 2 war.
Coq. Mill & Meic. Co., lumber,

2 warrants.............................
1. R. Nosier, rent........................
Willis Oddy, hauling 
W. H. Wann, ledger & services 
Coq. Concrete Works, stakes 
Coq. Hardware Co., hardware 
Nelson Iron Works, supplies
Murphy-Dow Co., e lbow ...........
W. H. Mansell, draying &fght.
C. B. Home Tel. Co., message

3.75 
3.25
2.50 
.90

19.00
1.00
2.50 
1.85

38.00

27,57
15.00

1.75
30.00 
29.68
2.30

36.30
.80

3.51 
25

COQUILLE NEW CITY HALL 
MODERN THROUGHOUT

P. M. Hall-Lewis, architect, has 
drawn excellent plans covering 
every detail for the new city hall 
now in course of construction at the 
southwest corner of Second ar.d 
Hall streets. The structure will be 
43 x 93 feet in size, one story and 
basement, the first floor raise i suffic
iently to give light for roomB under
neath. The basement will supply 
rooms for a jail and heating plant. 
Rooms on the first floor will consist 
of a spacious council chamber and 
fire hall, together with apartments 
for the city recorder, mayor and 
committees, and city engineer. Cor
ridors, lobbies, toilets and other 
conveniences are provided for. En
trance will be at the corner of the 
streets, the vestibule floor a neat 
diamond pattern. All floors con
crete. Plumbing and sanitary fix
tures the best. The lighting fixtures 
will be a l l  brass on first floor ex
cept in fire hall and engineers 
office. There will be two lights at 
en1 ranee vestibule, two for corri
dors, snd two in the council cham
ber. The jail will also be illumin
ated by two electric globes, and the 
fire hall, city engineer's room snd 
toilets by odb esch.

The plans for the exterior of the 
building portiay a pleasing appear
ance with its neat ornamentations

The building will be a magnifi
cent monument to the skill of its 
architect and one to which a ll citi
zens can point with pride.

CONFERENCE MEETS IN 
COQUILLE NEXT YEAR

Information has been received 
from Rev. C. H. Cleaves that the 
annual conference of the M. E. 
Church South will be held in Co-
quille in the iall of 1913- j

At the conference just terminated 
in Portland Rev. Cleaves was again 
assigned the pastorate of the church 
in this city and he will be with us 
at least until the next meeting ol 
the conference. These are glad 
tidings hailed with joy by every 
member of the M. E. Church South 
in Coquille. All good citizens who 
have been honored with the ac
quaintance of the amiable and tal
ented pastor are pleased to know 
of the return of Mr. Cleaves here, 
as well as his success in securing 
Coquille as the meeting place of 
that religious body at its next 
session.

Mr. Cleaves is now at Grants 
Pass, the former home of his wife 
who is now visiting her parents at 
that place. He will return to Co
quille and resume his duties in 
about two weeks.

Bishop Waterhouse announced 
the following appointments for the 
Willamette district:

E. H. Mowre, presiding elder.
Seattle—C. L. McOausland.
Portland—J. H. Bennett.
Corvallis—M. M. Law.
Harrisburg—J. E. Walbeck.
Tangent—E. B. Jones.
Junction City—W. M. Emerson.
Roseburg—A. Thomas.
Myrtle Creek—H. M. Brannam.
Grants Pass—R. A. Wightman.
Williams Creek—G. W. Householder.
Medford—W. D. Goulder.
Coquille—C. H. Cleaves.
Myrtle Point—W. B. Smith.
Albany—To be supplied.
Peoria—F. N. Canfield.
Teazle Creek—To be supplied.
Bandon—J. R. Steel.

---------------------« « • *  *■ — -------------------------

Newly Naturalized Citizens
Following are the names, residences 

and places o f nativity o f persons who 
renounced allegiance to former princes, 
potentates and powers before the cir
cuit court now in session:

Maurito C. Genzoli, Arago, native of 
Switzerland.

Nicols Stambold, Marshfield, native 
o f Italy.

Ludwig Ness, Allegany, native of 
Norway.

Oren James Seeley, Coquille, native 
o f Nova Scotia.

Perez Lentz Sandin, Myrtle Point, 
native o f  Nova Scotia.

John Johnson, North Bend, native of 
Finland.

Carl Bernard Sundbaum, Norrh Bend, 
native o f Sweden.

William Olsen. Beaver Hill, native of 
Sweden.

Andrew Sandlin, North Bend, native 
o f Finland.

Karl Edward Gustafson, North Bend, 
native o f  Finland.

Hans Oscar Ferdinand Krokstedt, 
North Bend, native of Sweden.

Harry Bergmon Weigar, North Bend, 
native o f Canada.

Erick Johnson, Marshfield, native of 
Finland.

Louis Stone, Marshfield, native of 
Finland.

Albert Christensen, Bandon, native 
o f  Denmark.

Einar Arthur Sivertsen, Marshfield, 
native o f  Norway.

Isaac Jacobson, North Bend .native 
o f Finland.

Nels Hendricksen Willing, North 
Bend, native o f Denmark.

0 . L  S. Will Gve Entertainuent
Mrs. Josephine Peoples, on be

half of Beulah chapter No. 6, O.E S 
has extended an invitation to Prof. 
Beggs to bring his class of Marsh
field dancers for a performance ol 
their terpsichorean tactics here on 
Friday evening, September 20. A.J. 
Sherwood, L. A. Liljeqvist, Eert 
Folsom, E- E Shine, D. D. Pierce, 
J. A. Lamb, Geo. E- Peoples and 
A. E. Tyrrell are named among 
those who will extend hospitality 
to the visitors. There are sixteen 
children between the ages of three 
and fifteen years who “ trip the light 
fantastic” most gracefully. Silva 
Ballinget, three years of age sings 
a solo that i? captivating. The en
tertainment will be given under the 
auspices of the O. E S

A Brick Manufactory Promised
Rumor—quite well founded—is 

circulating that Coquille is soon to 
have a brick manufacturing plant 
added to her industries. Brick 
will be manufactured in large quan
tities for shipment to Portland and 
elsewhere. Excellent clay abounds 
in large quantities within two miles 
of the city. The population and 
business of Coquille would be great
ly augmented by the enterprise as 
nearly fifty men would be given 
employment. The project is worthy 
of encouragement from our business 
men.

Assessor Works Os Big Map
M. O. Hawkins has in prepara

tion a map of township twenty-five 
south, range thirteen west, which 
comprises Marshfield and the tide 
lands contiguous. The map is 
48 x'48 Inches. It is an intricate 
work as it delineates to perfection 
the zig-zag meander lines and all 
platted lands on the tide flats be
longing to individuals and the state. 
We were shown various plats of 
blocks- and lots in a book kept for 
that purpose in the assessor’s office, 
the work of the deputy assessor, 
Mr. Hawkins, which convinces us 
that aj a draughtsman he wields a 
master pen. Mr. Hawkins is only 
fairly started upon the big map— a 
task none but an expert would un
dertake— but we are confident bis 
abilities will surmount all obstacles 
and in due time the work will be 
completed not only to the just pride 
of Mr. Hawkins but to the credit of 
the office in which he is employed.

MERELY MENTIONED

Doings of Circok Coart
The circuit court in session this 

week has disposed of several equity 
cases.

Keepers of houses of ill fame 
were arraigned and contributed 
$100 each in fines and costs.

Vagrants— so called— were fined 
$50 esch in default of which it was 
decreed that confinement in jail be 
meted out allowing $2 per day on 
the fine.

State of Oregon vs Frank Otto 
Elkins, charged with larceny was 
tried before a jury Tuesday and 
found guilty and sentenced to six 
months in the county jail.

Geo. M. Brown, prosecutiDg at
torney, will arrive in Coquille from 
Roseburg this ('Thursday) evening. 
Doubtless the criminal cases will 
receive attention after the arrival of 
Mr. Brown.

Nosler-Kelley Nuptials
A quiet home wedding took place 

at the residence of Ned Kelley, 
Wednesday evening, September 11, 
the bride being his daughter Nina, 
the groom Eugene Nosier of this 
city. Rev. Turner B McDonald 
officiating.

The parlors were prettily decorat
ed and little-Marvel Skeols played 
the wedding march as the bride ahd 
groom and attendants took their 
plnces under a floral bell and pen
nant design.

The bride was charming in a corn 
colored gown and carried a shower 
boquet of roses.

The newly wedded pair took up 
their abode immediately in this city 
in the cozy cottage near the Acad
emy which the groom had all in 
readioees.

The best wishes of many friends 
go with them.

A Deer Deputy Sheri
Deputy Sheriff C. A. Gage re

turned Monday from a four weeks’ 
deer hunt in Curry county. Frank 
Fish and Nova Landreth were with 
our worthy deputy to act as flun
keys being repaid for their labors 
by witnessing the unerring marks
manship of their chief. Seven deer 
were secured by the party and an 
excellent time was had by all des
pite the rain. Their operations 
were confined to the mountainous
region southwest of Eckley.

— -----------
Florida Watermelons

Delicious, cool and refreshing 
watermelons, raised in the sunny 
southlands upon fhe sweet juice- 
producing sande of Florida, can be 
obtained of Nosier A Norton, whole
salers, Saturday. Two carloads will 
arrive on that date and if you 
would enjoy the most luscious mel
on— the melon of Scripture— buy 
the Florida production.

Have you paid the printer?

“ Blest Be the fie That Binds”
County Clerk Wataon issued the fol

lowing marriage licenses during the 
week:

Walter Howard Baird and Levina 
Elizabeth Franklin.

Earl H. Depue and Cecil Maude Mc
Donald.

James Burt, o f Coquille, and Sylva 
Rosalie Hoyt, o f Myrtle Point.

Eugene Nosier and Nina Kelley, both
o f  Coquille,

------ -------
Coquille People Traveling

Among the passengers on the 
Breakwater, leaving Marshfield Sat* 
urday next for Portland, will be 
the following Coquille people: Miss 
Bella Thrift, Mias Alta Stanley and 
Charles Harlorker for Corvallis to 
attend the Agricultural College; 
Mrs. Will Lyons and son to Colora
do to visit Will’s sister, Mrs. Fred 
Kronenberg; Miss Emily Harlocker 
for Portland an 1 San Francisco for 
a pleasure trip of about two month’s 
duration.

C. E Crumley has Rfcurid a min
ister’s certificate.

J. L Barker of Fairview paid the 
Herald a call Monday.

V. It. W ilson, optician, will be at 
Hotel Baxter September 17-18.

Educational League meets at 
high school Friday at 3 :30. Dou’t 
fail to attend.

The Scenic Theatre is furnishing'

E. C. Barker w.ll open a jewelry pictures. Some
store in Marshfield next week. excellent ones on the way.

The annual meeting of Cooa coun
ty pioneers was held at Dixon Grove 
near Myrtle Point yesterday.

Miss Gretchen Sherwood lias

Regular meetiug Coquille Far
mer’s Union Saturday. Sept. 14.

V. It. W ilson, optician, will be at 
Hotel Uaxter September 17-18.

The Presbyterian church of Pros
per was dedicated last Sunday.

Dealers supplied with Florida 
watermelons. Nosier A Norton.

Nels Monson has registered his 
farm sb “ Wild Daisy Homestead.’ ’

Dr. Harry Hermann, the eyesight

gone to Eugene to resume her 
Btndies in the University of Oregon, 

Weather observer, B. B. Ostlind, 
of M arsbfield, reports last Tuesday 
as the hottest day of tho year, the 
thermometer registering 84 in the 
shade, the former warmost being 78. 

Married:—James Burt of Coquille
specialist, has established an olfice RD,1 Sylvia Hoyt of Myrtle Point 
at Myrtle Point. September 9, at the Christian par-

O. O. Lund was at the court house 
recently increasing his majority for 
the office of sheriff.

A “ Bull Moose” club was organ
ized in Marshfield Saturday last 
with sixty-five members.

Mrs. Charles A. Sehlbrcde of 
Marshfield is on a visit at the home 
of her father, Mr. Geo. Downing at 
Salem.

sonage, Rev. Turner B. McDonald 
officiating.

John W. Bonebrake, an old reai 
dent of Coos county, died at Roes 
Inlet yesterday, aged G8 years. He 
will be buried by the Masonic fra
ternity tomorrow. Friday, Sept. 13.

O. O. Lund, a farmer at Norway, 
aged 45, is one of the recent names 
appearing upon the register of

The follow ing named gentlemen ! electors in the county clerk’s office, 
compose the present grand jury: His Dame would indicate his being 
Thomas Coke, H G. Wallace, E. J. j a doublet of our candidate for sher- 
Coffett, H. B. Iugersoll, C. W. Cales, iff.
Chas. Garoutte, Jasper Yoakam.

Mrs. Margaret V. Hayter of Dal
las, Grand Worthy Matron of the 
Order of Eastern Star of Oregon, 
was a visitor at Beulah Chapter 
No. 6, this city, Thursday evening 
last.

The “ steam roller” has been ap
plied to the roadway leading to the 
city wharf with excellent result. 
Cinders have been pressed into the 
clay soil which will retard it3 slip
pery effects.

The oldest landsmark in Co
quille, the building on B street 
near Deputy Assessor Hawkins’ 
residence, having performed its use
fulness for many years has been 
razed to the ground.

Rev. G. L. Hall occupied the 
pulpit in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South on Sunday last. Mr. 
Hall reports his colportage boat—  
the “ Life Line”  —  being built on 
the Bay, as progressing nicely.

Wm. Candlin got a “ soaking” 
during his recent trip to Gold Beach 
both going and coming. It rained 
furiously. The open stage and bad 
roads added to his displeasure. Mr. 
Candlin says business is good in 
Curry county.

The Coquille Educational League 
will meet at the high school build
ing Friday afternoon, September 13, 
at 3:30. An iflterosting program 
ou educational lines will be provid
ed. The public is requested to at
tend. Admission free.

Reports of the condition of Co
quille banks, a6 prepared with those 
preceding, show a substantial in
crease in business in these well 
conducted institutions. They are 
mirrors that reflect the prosperity 
of our community in no uncertain 
view.

H. O. Anderson, out furniture 
dealer and ardent single tax sup
porter, returned from a visit to his 
old home at Cottage Grove on Sat
urday. While away be called at 
Ashland and other valley towns. 
He enjoyed his trip as did also his 
wife who accompanied him.

Few, if any, medicines, have met 
with the uniform success that has at
tended the use of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. The 
remarkable cures of colic and diarr
hoea which it lias effected in al
most every neighborhood have given it 
a wide reputation. For sale by all 
druggists.

Quite a few Coquille ladies left 
yesterday (Wednesday) for Myrtle 
Point to attend a reception, with 
five o’clock dinner and dancing in 
the evening, tendered by friends at 
that place to Mrs. Fanny Dickson, 
formerly of Myrtle Point but now a 
resident of Los Angeles, California.

Six thousand feet of moving 
pictures will be shown at the Scenic 
Thectre Wednesday evening, Sept. 
26. “The Lady of the Lake.”  a 
three-reel vitagraph, from the pen 
of the famous author Sir Waller 
Scott, will be the leading feature. 
For stiperb shows the Scenic is 
supreme.

H. A. B. Sneve of Seattle, who 
conducted a cake baking contest 
here for the benefit of the public 
library a year ago last spring, will 
be iu Coquille and vicinity for the 
next two weeks with the local gro- 
cerymen in the interest of the 
Twenty Mule Team Borax and 
soap products.

The Coos Bay port commission 
at its first meeting Monday even
ing at Marshfield offered $200,000 
to the government as aid in secur
ing deeper channel and bar. Our 
sister city is to be commended for 
the laudable work proposed which, 
when completed, will be of benefit 
to this entire section.

Mrs. Fred Barker, who resides 
near Johnson's mill, has left at the 
Herald office several pods of Ken
tucky Wonder beaus that measure 

inches in length. The beans 
were raised on bill land and grew 
to this immense size without extra
ordinary care. These beans beat 
all the beans it has been our for
tune to possess.

A A Nicholls of Empire, a new
ly appointed water bailiff" for Coos 
Bay and the Coquille river, is in 
the city today exercising the power 
and authoiity vested in him in en
forcing the fishing laws. Sir. 
Nicholls found two men making a 
business of fishing in the Coquille 
river without proper license. They 
were liable to a hne of $50 each but 
as they were ignorant of the law 
were permitted to secure the proper 
document and pursue their vocation
undisturbed.---— ---* --------

If you knew of the real value of Cliam- 
lierlain’s Liniment for lame hack, sore
ness of the muscles, sprains nn<l 
rheumatic pains, you would never wish 
to be without if. For rale by all drug
gists.

r
S The Coming 
I of Columbus

I  
I

Selig’s
Greatest
Masterpiece

In Three Part*

The World's Greatest Motion Picture
A Marvelous, Hitherto Unheard o f Achievement, which Defies Des

cription and Baffles Imitation

The Sensation o f the Film World
Selig's “ COMING OF COLUMBUS”  stands Paramount, Supreme, 

Unapproachable among Motion Picture Productions.
A Masterpiece o f Masterpieces

Endorsed by educators, press, pulpit, historians and public. A 
magnificent visualization of tne historical incidents in the lire and dis
coveries of Christopher Columbus, told in vivid, thrilling, all abaorb- 
ing reality—inspiring in its indescribable grandeur and elegance—

I
heart rending in its pathetic appeal. The story that is known to ev
eryone, is that o f Columbus and his discovery of 
cost $50,000 and took three years to make. 350 people in the cast.

of America. Production

S cen ic  T h ea ter , T h u rsd a y , Sept. 2 6

SUNDAY SERVICES IN 
COQUILLE CHURCHES
M. E. Church South

No preaching services Sunday, 
pastor being absent

Sunday school at 10. a m.
You are invited to !>e present.

C. H . C l k a v e s , Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
There will he preaching Sunday 

at 11 a. in. and 8 p. m.
T. B. McDonald, MlnUter

PRESRYTKRIAN CHURCH.
Services Sunday at 11. a. m. and

8 p. m.
Sunday School at 1U a. m.

Frank H. Adams, Pastor.

Christian Science Society
Services at 11 a m next Sunday 

at the Little Chuicb. Subject of 
lesson sermon “Substance.”

.  -  a  - • ' ■■

Antone Dcloria, Postmaster at Gar
den, Mich., knows the exact facts when 
he speaks of the curative value ol Foley 
Kidney Pills. He says: “ From my own 
experience I recommend Foley Kid
ney Pills, as a great remedy for kid
ney trouble. My father ww cured of 
kidney disease and a good many of my 
neighbors were cured by Foley Kidney 
Pills.”  Sold at Fuhrman’s Pharmacy.

WANT COLUMN
Six hundred acre stock ranch for 

rent. Inquire of J. S. Lyons, Co
quille.

For Rent cheap—a small barn 
especially if taken by the year.
Phono 3X.

Milk and cream supplied a limit
ed number of customers. Leave 
orders at Millet’s Confectionery.

For Rent or Sale —  Thirty-five 
acre ranch half mile from creamery. 
Fine dairy ranch. Will run ten 
cows G. W. Starr, Bridge. Ore.

For Sale— Dairy ranch, 320 acres, 
150 cleared, with stock, two dwell
ings and barn. Terms easy. In
quire Herald office.

German family wants to rent a 
dairy ranch for October. References 
can be given. Write to Mrs. E. 
Kromminga, Lakeside, Ore.

The Toledo Weekly Blade FREE 
when taken with Coquille Herald.

The implicit confidence that many 
people have in Chamlierlain’a Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is found
ed on their experience in the use ot that 
remedy and their knowledge ot the 
many remarkable cores ot colic, diarr
hoea and dysentery that it lias effected. 
For sale by all druggists.

A  B a r g a i n  i n  L o t s

L
Admission Fifteen and Twenty-five cent*

Don't Fail to See This Great Feature Picture

One of the best buys in 
Coquille for the money 
is to be had in the

T W O  LOTS AND BARN

on the corner opposite 
the Christian church.
Need money— will offer 
them for a short time for

$ 3 5 0
One-half down, the reit 
on easy payments : ; :

Phone 3 X C. A . Pendleton

F-’-R ’O* E-i*
When taken witli the Coquille Herald

America’s Greatest Weekly

THE

TOLEDO BLADE
TOLEDO, OHIO

The Best Known Newspaper in 
the United States 

Circulation 240 ,000  
Popular in Every State

J

No Whiskey Advertising
The seventy eigth year of its existence 

finds the Toledo Blade more popular 
than at any period during its long and 
successful career. It is read each week 
by more than a million people. The 
Blade’s field is national ami it goes into 
every state and territory in the United 
States, thereby giving it an unquestion
able right of claiming to be the greatest 
national weekly newspaper published 
in America.

The Weekly Blade is distinctly a fam
ily newspaper. The one object of its 
publishers has always lieen to make it 
fit torthe American home, for the fire
side, and of interest to every member 
of the family. To fulfill this purpose it 
is kept clean and wholesome. The news 
of the world is handled in a comprehen
sive manner, and the various depart
ments of the Blade are edited with 
painstaking care. Tho Household page 
is a delight to the women and children; 
current affairs are treated editorially 
without prejudice; the serial stories are 
selected'witli the idea of pleasing the 
greatest number of fiction lovers; the 
Question Bureau is a scrap-book of in
formation; the Farmstead columns are 
conducted wiih the purpose of g ving the 
patrons a medium for the exchange of 
ideas and information on farm topics. 
No department is neglected, but every 
feature is taken care of with the idea of 
making The Blade worth many times 
the price of subscription—one dollar a 
year.

Sample copies mailed free. Address,
THE BLADE, Toledo, Ohio


